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Parish Sacrificial Giving Summary 
Last Week’s Collection: $8,975 

(includes Faith Direct)                

Last Year’s Collection: $9,040 

Thank You! 
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Faith Formation Office Hours 

Regular Office Hours: Monday and Tuesday 9:00 
a.m. to 2:00 p.m. and 4 p.m. to 7:30 pm; Wednesday 
9:00 a.m. to 2:00 p.m. 

Catholic Daughters of the  

Americas (Court St. Gerard) 

First Thursday of the month: Sept - June at 7:30 PM 
in the Parish Library. Contact Alexandria McMahon  
at 631-585-3938. 

Catholic War Veterans 

Second Saturday of the month: Sept - June at 10 AM 
in the Parish Library. Contact Vincent Zecca,  
papazecca@aol.com, or phone 631 588 3423.  

Holy Name Society 

Usually the second Monday of the month: Sept - 
May at 7:30 PM in the parish center. Contact Sal 
Stingo at rtbhuntington@yahoo.com or Anita Wolf at 
hwolf96@aol.com. 

Rosary Altar Society 

A service-based women’s organization that cares for 
the Church and promotes the spiritual life of its 
members. Meetings are held on every first Tuesday 
of the month from September thru June. 

We celebrate EUCHARIST 

Saturdays: 5:30 PM 
Sundays: 9:30, 11:30 AM 
Weekdays: Mon—Thurs 9:00 AM 

We celebrate PENANCE 

Saturdays: 4:00 – 5:00 PM and by appointment. 

Sacraments 

For more information on Baptism, Marriage and 
Anointing of the Sick, please visit our parish 
website www.abvmcentereach.com or call the 
office at 631-585-8760 during regular office 
hours. 

Deceased Brothers &    
Sisters of Our Parish 

Sunday, June 23 

9:30 a.m. —  Otto Wolz 

   John F. Curatin (Rosanna Ciavarella) 

11:30 a.m.— James Petrungaro (Joann Bellay) 

    People of the Parish 

Monday, June 24 

9:00 a.m.— Abelardo & Norma Angeles (Gochan Family) 

Tuesday, June 25 

9:00 a.m.— Angelina Lisi (Family) 

Wednesday, June 26 

9:00 a.m.— Carole Mullen (Gochan Family) 

Thursday, June 27 

9:00 a.m.— John Palladino (Patirica Palladino) 

   John Draghi (Wife) 

Saturday, June 29 

5:30 p.m.— Joseph Feiss (Anne & Bill Gruener) 

   Momma Drago (Danielle Costello) 

Sunday, June 30 

9:30 a.m.—  Thanksgiving Mass—Intentions of Marcus 

  (Marcel Estriplet) 

   Patricia Fountain (William & Diane  

   Mihailovich) 

11:30 a.m.—John Spadaro (Harry & Luz Gaviola) 
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Good News Reflection 

Prepare for the Storms in Our Lives  

Springtime weather is unpredictable and dangerous in Tornado Alley, the Midwestern region of the United 
States. Destructive, violent winds and funnel-shaped clouds can wreak havoc on communities. During storm 
season, meteorologists do their best to watch and warn everyone when conditions look volatile so they can 
heed warnings, take appropriate shelter, and be prepared. Meteorologists carefully observe atmospheric condi-
tions, windspeeds, and supercell thunderstorm circulation, but there is usually a lot of uncertainty about when, 
where, and if a “terrible twister” is coming. Sometimes, disaster is unavoidable even when people are pre-
pared, and good people become victims of tragedy. 

Life often throws unex-
pected storms our way. 
When we think every-
thing is under control, 
we might face a sudden 
health scare, a job loss, 
a relationship crisis, or 
the heart-wrenching 
loss of a loved one. 
Then what? 

We can weather storms 
by building shelters for 
spiritual support and 
peace before bad things 
happen. We can 
acknowledge our need 
for God the Father who 

made and loves us. We can develop and nurture a personal relationship with Jesus, our Lord and Savior, 
through study, prayer, participation in Mass, and receiving the sacraments. We can prepare by surrendering 
our hearts to the Holy Spirit, who is with us to guide and protect us against the evil snares of the devil. We can 
prepare our hearts to rely on God and to accept the things we cannot change with grace and peace, knowing 
that Christ keeps his promises to be with us always, even in the storms of life.  

It is helpful to remember that the storms we face often draw us closer to God and teach us to rely on Him fully. 
When we suffer through storms, our reliance on divine help builds our hope and trust in Him, the “Father Al-
mighty,” whom we affirm in our Profession of Faith at Mass. This journey of faith and resilience allows us to 
share our experiences with others who need help. Mark’s Gospel reminds us not to be afraid and to be patient. 
As children of God, we are heirs of His grace and He promises to be with us always.  

Questions for Personal Reflection: 

How are you nurturing your shelter in Christ ahead of possible storms? How have you waited for God’s help 
during a storm, and what helped you be patient? How have you shared the peace of Christ with others who are 
going through a storm?  

Questions for Community Faith Sharing: 

If God is Almighty and loves us, why do “storms” – bad things – still happen to good people? How does 
Christ's suffering, death, and resurrection bring hope in life’s storms? How does the Holy Spirit help in diffi-
cult situations? 

© 2024 Terry Modica, Catholic Digital Resources. Printed by permission. 
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At Assumption, we preach in message series. Over several weeks, we will look at a topic and go deeper into it. 
We select a topic based on the weekend's scripture readings and dive deeper. These are the three questions we 
ask as we prepare each message series. What do we want the people to feel? What do we want the people to 
know? What do we want the people to do? This way, the message you hear in the church is not some head 
knowledge or something that flies over your head but touches the hearts and has practical applications for our 
daily lives. That's why I always mention "homework" in my messages. God speaks to us at every moment, es-
pecially in a community setting, when His people come together on Sundays and listen to the Word of God as 
we celebrate, pray, praise, and thank God. Then the discussion continues in the Small Groups and goes deeper. 
Our message series usually runs from September to July. Our mission continues to Love God, Serve Others, 
and Grow Disciples. 

Daily Practice 

“Daily Practice” is a daily devotional that is sent in an email weekly. 
It is a Scripture passage, and a reflection, for each day of the week. If 
you would like to subscribe to it, please sign up with an email. 
Please leave your name and email at the Welcome Desk or contact 
the Office at rectory@abvmcentereach.com. 

Week 2: Mass as Encounter/Stirring - Practice  

Introductory Rites, Liturgy of the Word: four readings (OT, Psalm, NT, Gospel), all come from lectionary (3-

year cycle based on one of the three synoptic Gospels each year) 

Look behind the curtain: Homily (define) that we call the message - we believe it’s the rudder of the ship, de-

termines the direction of the people and the parish. This is the biggest opportunity to influence people and re-

late timeless truth. 
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Please prayerfully consider supporting our parish with electronic 

donations through Faith Direct. Signing up is easy! Visit faithdi-

rect.net/NY563 or scan the QR Code on your right. Please use 

the parish code (NY563). Thank you for your continued support 

of our parish family!  

At the beginning of the Mass, children will be sent forth with catechists and assistants downstairs to the 
church basement to reflect and share the scriptures read at the Mass. A presentation is given, and then the chil-
dren share in their small groups. This is an excellent opportunity for our youngest to engage during the Mass 
at their own level. We are ready to hear and be part of the stories of our parish's youngest disciples and invite 
them to the most incredible adventure of their lives, reminding them weekly, year after year, that our Father is 
madly after their hearts. For information contact the Faith Formation Office. 
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Parish Social Ministry  

The Outreach Food Pantry is available for individuals and families that are struggling to 
stretch their food budget. If you or someone you know can use our services, please call 
us at 631 585-8760 x2 or by email to outreach@abvmcentereach.com. The Outreach Of-
fice is open on Tuesday, Wednesday & Friday from 10AM to 1PM.  

PANTRY NEEDS: Paper Towels, Toilet Paper, Dishwashing Liquid, 
Canned Vegetables, Canned Soup, Mayonnaise, Cake Mix, Frosting, Coffee, Hot Choco-
late, Cereal, Noodles, Instant Potatoes, Baked Beans, Pasta Sauce, Canned Chili, Canned 
Tomatoes, Canned Chicken, Jelly, Canned Pet Food, Tomato Sauce, Deodorant, Salad 
Dressing, Fruit Juice, Household Cleaner . 

The Catholic Ministries Appeal is an Island
-wide effort by our Church to support the 
critically important services and programs 
that serve more than 600,000 people every 
year. 100% of every dollar raised is RE-

STRICTED to the ministries of the Appeal. Through the Catholic Ministries Appeal, we can pro-
vide pastoral care to those in need on Long Island. This year our parish goal is $56,600. Use your phone cam-
era to scan the QR Code to donate or pick up a brochure at the welcome desk. The pledge you make will be 
billed for the next 10 months if you like to do so or you can pay it off in full amount. Thank you very much for 
your generous heart in Serving Others. 

Starting Tuesday July 9th 

A nine-week program beginning on 
Tuesday July 9th, which will end on 
September 3rd. Two sessions are of-

fered. 2 pm and 7 pm.   

St. Joseph R.C. Church, 4 Church St., Ronkonkoma NY 11779 

(631) 588-8456 

If you are interested in joining, please call Michele Nappi, Director of New Evangelization at 631 588-8456.  

You will be mailed a registration form.  Please complete the form and return it to Michele by June 30th.  Once 

we receive your registration form your seat is reserved.  The only cost to you is a one-time registration fee of 

$25 for which you will receive the book that will be used in the group. Seating is limited to 8 people per ses-

sion so please reserve your spot early. 
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